
4 HENRY V.

1416. Membrane36—coftf.
April 13. Grant for life from Michaelmaslast to the king's servant of the

Westminster, butteryRobert Manfeld of 4L6*. 8d. yearly, for which the kinglately
by letters patent committed to Edmund Filz William,esquire, at
farm certain lands in Wpddesworthand certain other lands in Dalton
byRoderham,co. York,called WodelathesbyDalton,late of Henry
Lescropeof Massham,* chiyaler,'

who made forfeiture to the king,
in fee simple, so longas theyshall be in the king's hands. Byp.s.

April 14. Grant for lifeto the king*sservant WilliamBahie. clerk of the king's
Westminster, kitchen,of 10/. yearly from the subsidy and ulnage of cloth in the

counties of Surreyand Sussex; notwithstandingthat he has of
> the king's

hands of the receiver general of Walesfor Ufe. ^ Byp.s.
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MEMBRANE35.
April 1. Presentation of Richard Syngdton,chaplain, to the church of

W«*tmin«t«r.West Tuderle,in the diocese of Winchester.

April6, Presentation of John Redmylde to the parish church of Great
Westminster. Crawle,in the dioceseof Lincoln,in the king's gift by reason of the

in his hand.
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April 17./ Commission,duringpleasure, to Roger Leche,* chiyaler,'

of the
Westminster,office of treasurer of the Exchequer with all things belongingto it.
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May11. Grant to the king's servant John Turges of all lands late of John
Westminster. Hydenye of Denton,co. Sussex,held of the bishopof Chichester's

manor of Bishoppesdonin chief , and in the king's hands bythe death
of the said John Hydenye and byreason of the minority of William
his son and heir and becausethe temporalities of the bishopricare in
the king's hands,the see beingvacant, worth 8 marks yearly, to hold
duringthe minority of the heir,and so from heir to heir,without

rendering anything to the king,provided that he find a reasonable
maintenance for the heir,if this pertain to the king,maintain the
houses and buildingsand support all charges. Byp.s.

May5. Presentation of John Touker,chaplain, to the church of Warmwell,
in the dioceseof Salisbury.

May14. Licence,in consideration of a like licence by letters patent of
Westminster. Richard II, not yet executed, for Benedicts Prede,abbess, and the

convent of Pollesworth to appropriate in mortmain the church of

Quynton,in the dioceseof Worcester,of their own patronage, provided

that a vicarage be sufficientlyendowed and a competent sum of money
distributed yearly among the poor parishioners byordinance of the
diocesan. Byp.s.

May1. Grant to HenryFitz Hugh,' chivaler,'

of the keepingof all manors,
Westminster,lands,rents and services late of John,lord of Lovell,tenant in chief,


